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fullyacquainfed with them, the matter
íhall be put to the vote, each voting ac-
cording to his confcience ; firíl the
counfellors, then the ordinary, and af-
terwards the inquifitors, who íhall vote
in prefence of the counfellors and the
ordinary, that all may know their mo-
tives ;and thaí in cafe they íhould be
of a different opinión, íhe counfellors
may be convinced íhat the inquifitors
aa according to law, and not from ca-
price. The notary íhall write down íhe
opinión of each voíer in the regiíler of
votes, whence íhey íhall be taken ío be
added ío fhe proceedings. The inqui-
fitors íhall leave ío íhe counfellors full
liberty of voting, and íhall not fuíFer
any perfon to fpeak out of his turn ;and,
as among the officers of the inquifition,
there is no repórter, the oldeíl inquifiíor
íhall Trate the queftion, without giving
his opinión, and the notary íhall imme-
diately read his report. The fifcalíhall
be prefent, feated below fhexounfellors,
and íhall leave íhe aíTembly before íhe
queftion is puf to íhe vote.



Thofe whoJerioufiy confefs fioallbe reconciled.

Ifthe accufed candidiy and feriouíly
confefles, and his confiífion be of a pro-
per nature, the inquifitors, the ordinary,
and the counfellors lhall admit him to

a reconciliation withconfifeation ofproperty
conformable to law. He íhall be cloathed
in a penitential habit, which íhall be a

fambenito of linen or yellow cloth, with
a red Saint Andrew's crofs, and he íhall
be conduaed te the prifon, called per-
petual or the prifon ofmercy. There are,

however, with refpea ío íhe confifea-
tion of property and the colour of the
drefs, fome rights, privileges, and cuf»
toms, in íeveral parís of the kingdom of
Arragon, to which it is neceífarj to con-

form, faving -the regulation of that
which relates to the drefs and the pri*
fon, according to the iffue of the pro-
fecuíion; and if for fome reafon fhe
form of the drefs feerns ío them arbi-

trar]/, they íhall leave the decifion of ií
to us, orto the jnquifitor general, and
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not to the willof the inquifitors. This
relates ío perfons who are noí relapfed •
for as to them, it is decided by the law
that being- convi&ed or having confefled
they are to be delivered over to the
hands of juftice; and the inquifitors
cannot reconcile them when they are
not really, but difemblingly relapfed,
in abjuring de vehementi.

XLII.
Abjuration.

The abjuration which the accufed
íhall make íhall be placed under the
fentence, referring to fhe mándate ac-
cording to which íhey have abjured. If
they can write they íhall add their fig-
natures; and ifnot, the inquifitors and
the notary íhall fign;and as this for-
mality Is public, the fignature cannot
be added in íhat place, buí lhall be
made the following day in the audience
chamber.



Negative and by contumacy.

Ifthe accufed denies the charge, and

be legally proved
"
to have been guilty

of'the crime of herefy of which he is
accufed, or be an obftinafe heretic, itis
manifeíl, according to the law, that he
is to be delivered over to the tribunals
and the fecular power. Buí infuch a cafe,
the inquifitors ought to take every means ío

convert him, ihaí he may die, at leafi, with
the knowledge oj God; and with this in-
íent they Jhall do every thing they can do as

Chrifiians.
XLIV.

Advice concerning perfons who confefs before.
thefecular tribunal.

The inquifitors often determine to de-
liver over to juílice perfons who deny ;

and when íhey become converted, and
confefs fheir faults before íhe fentence,
the inquifitors admit them ío reconcili-
aíion and fufpend the decifion of fheir
caufe.; but this w a thing very dangerous,
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and it oughf to be fufpeaed that their
converfion proceeds rather from a.fearofdeath, than from true repentance. Thistherefore íhould but feldom fake place
and for very particular reafons. Ifany
one of the crimináis on the eve of theAuto, when it is notiíied to him íhat heought to make his confeflion, becaufe
he is going to die, judicially avows hisfauits, m whole or in parí, fo íhaí itmay appear convenient to fufpend the
execution of the fentence, he íhall not
be conduaed to the fecular tribunal, his
caufe not being yet decided. There is
even great inconvenience in taking himthere who has accompíices, becaufe hehears the fentences of all, and remarksthe condemned and the reconciled, and
has time to arrange his confeflion as hepleafes. Befides, much credit is not to
be- given ío.what fuch perfons may fay
-of another; and even what they fay
againft themfelves oughf to be confi-dered as very doubtful, on account ofthe fear with which death infpires íhem.



He who denles, ío be put ío íhe íoríure, inca-
put alienum, and íhis ío be declared ':_ in
the fentence.
Ifthe criminal denles the charge, and

there be witneíTes againíl him and his
accomplices, and he be delivered over to

juílice, he íhall be put to the queftion
in cafut alienum: and ifhe triumphs over
the trialhe undergoes, not that he may
avow his own faults already fufficiently
proved, he íhall be equally delivered
over fo Ií,ifhe does not confefs and aík
for mercy ;but ifhe aíks for ií, aíten-

tion íhall then be paid fo what íhe law
prefcribes. The inquifitors ought ío exa-
mine with the greateft atíeníion in what
cafe íhe queftion is ío be given. Sen-
tence íhall be pronounced, expreffing
therein íhe reafon for giving fhe tor-

ture, thaí íhe accufed may know he fuf-
fers it as a witnefs and not as a party.
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XLVI.
When complete proofs are wanting, pecuniary
penalties and abjuration are ío be impofed.

When íhe proofs of íhe crime are not
compleíe, and the indications againíl íhe
accufed are fuch as noí fo permit his
being abfolved, íhe law furniíhes iníhaí
cafe different remedies, as abjuration de
vehemeníi or de levi, a remedy the objea
of which rather feems to iníimidafe the
guilty for fhe fuíure íhan to puniíh
them for the paft; wiíha view to the lat-
ter, pecuniary penalties are impofed upon
perfons who abjure : they ought at the
fame íime to be reminded of íhe danger
to which they willbe expofed in cafe of
fiSta relapfia, feigned relapfe, ifíhey be
again found guiiíyofíhe crime ofherefy ;
and íhey who abjure de vehemeníi, ought
to fign their ñames to their abjurafions ;
(alíhough hiíherto this has not been
much in ufe) which íhall be done wiíh
the formaliíies prefcribed with refpea



Compurgatíon is anoíher remedy to be
applied according ío íhe form of the
mandaíe, and with the number of per-
fons íhe ordinary inquifitors and coun-
fellors íhall judge convenient ; upon
which if only remains to be obferved,
that the wickednefs of men in the pre-
fent age renders this remedy dangerous,
that it is not much in ufe, and that it
is to be had recourfe to with much
caution.

XLVIII.

Torture or quefiion*
The íhird remedy is the torture ;

which confidering the different degrees
of bodily ftrengfh, and the charaaers
ofmen, is efteemed by the law infuffi-
cient and dangerous ;and, as no cerfain
rule can be given thereupon, fhe con*

fcience and decifion of the judges, con-
formable to right and reafon, muíl be

confided in. When fenfence of torture
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ís pronounced, the ordinary and all the
inquifitors íhall be prefent, as well as

when the torture is adminiftered, be-
caufe cafes may then happen in which
the fuffrage and opinión of all may be
neceiTary ;although, according ío íhe
inftruaions of Seville, of íhe year 1484,
itbe permiíted fo delégate the infliaing
of the torture. What is herein pre-
fcribed appears convenient, except fome
one of the judges excufes himfelf on ac-
count of illnefs.

XLIX.
Admonition ío the accufed before he is put

to íhe torture.

Previous to pronouncing íhe fentence
of torture, the accufed íhall be parti-
cularly informed of the reafon for which
he fuffers it; but the fentence once pro-
nounced, nothing íhall be paríicularized
to him;none of thofe who appear cri-
minated or indicaíed in the profecution
íhall be named to him, becaufe expe-
rience has proved,- that fhe accufed fay
every thing in this crifis which is fug-



geíted to them, whence prejudice refulfs
to others, and They themfelves gain an

opportunity ofrevoking what they have
confefled, and other inconveniencies.

Appeal from íhe fentence of torture'.

The inquifitors ought fo be verycáre-
ful thaí fhe fentence which condemns
ío the toríure be wellexplained, and is
authorized from legal evidence. If in
íhis refpea théy have any doubt orfcru*
pie, as the wrong may be irreparable ;
and thaí in cafes of herefy^ íhere is
room for appeal from interlocuíory fen-
tence» j they íhall grant an appeal to
the party wiíhing ío make fuch an ap-
peal; but ifthey be fatisfied, from íhe
proofs before íhem, that the fentence
which condemns ío the queftion is legal,
the appeal ought then to be confidéred
as frivolous, and the inquifitors to pro-
Peed without delay to infliaíhe torture.
Leí íhem, however, obferve, íhaí iri
cafe of doubt thev are fo grant the ap-- •> o i

peal ; and let them not pronounce fen-
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íence of torture, ñor proceed to the exe*

cution of ií,before fhe conclufion of the
caufe, and until they have received the
defence of the accufed.

LI.

When an appeal is granted in criminal cafes,
the records of the profecution are to befent
to the council, without informing íhe par fies*
And when the inquifitors íhall think

proper to graní an appeal in criminal
cafes, they íhall fend íhe proceedings
to fhe council, unknown to the parties,
and without the knowledge of any per-
fon out of the prifon. If the council
be of a different opinión upon any par-
ticular queftion, íhey may alfo provide
for the execuíion of iís orders.

LIE
Rule to be obferved when any inquifiíor is

excepted againfl.
If any inquifitor be objeaed againíl

by a prifoner, and he has a colleague
prefent, he ought to abílain from taking
cognizance oí the caufe, and give advice



íhereof to the council, and his colleague
íhall take charge of the proceedings. If
he has no colleague, he íhall equally in~
form the council of the objeaion, and
fufpend the proceedings until the coun-

cilíhall have pronounced, after examin-
ing the motives of exception. The fame
method íhall be obferved when itíhall
happen that all the inquifitors are ob-
jeaed againíl.

luí.

Ratification of íhe confej.on made during íhe
toríure*

Tweníy-four hours afíer íhe queftion,
the confefíions of the accufed are to be

read to him; and if he revokes' them,

recourfe muíl be hajd to the. remedies
fumiíhed by the law. The notary muft
mark the hour of the torture, and that
of the ratification, thaí ifíhe queftion
be repeated íhe following day, he may
prove wheíher iíbe before or after íhe
expiraíion of the tweníy-four hours. If

the accufed raíifies his confefíions, and

íhe inquifitors be fatisñed wiíh.them and
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his converfion, they may admit him to
reconciliation, although, during ihe tor-
ture, he may have acknowledged him-
felf culpable. The inftru.aion of Seville
of íhe year 1484, chap. 15. ftaíes, that
he who during the queftion confefíes
himfelfguilty íhall be reputed conviaed,
wherice refults his delivery to íhe fecular
power ;but what is herein eftabliíhed
is more conformable to cuílom. How-
ever, the inquifitors ought to pay atten-

tion fo fheir manner of treating crimi-
náis of fhis clafs, and ío íhe nature of
the herefies of which íhey íhall have
declared themfelves guilty ;whether they
have learned íhem from any perfon, or
tau'ffht them ío others. The wañt of
thefe preqiiiríons may be atfcende-d with

great inconvenience.

LIV.

V/hat remains to be done if the accufed en-

dures ihe torture without confeffi?ig.

Ifíhe accufed endures íhe torture

and makes no confeflion, fhe inquifitors
Bto conüder the extent of theGUsht



proofs, the nature and manner of the
torture, and the charaaer and age of the
perfon who fuffers It,and when, all thefe
having been properly weighed, it íhall

appear thaí he has fufficieníly cleared

himfelf from íhe informaíions, they íhall
abfolve him from the accufatión; al-

though, iffor any reafon, ifappears to

them the torture was not fufficiently fe-

vere (confidering the above-mentioned
circumílances) they may prefcribe him
the abjuration de levi, or de vehemeníi,

or any pecuniary fine: this, however,

muíl not be done but upon mature re-
fieaion, and when íhe information feems

noí fufficienílydifproved. The inquifitors
ought ío obíerve, íhat when an accufed

perfon íhall have been fentencad to the
torture, it muíl not at the fame time be

determined what is afterwards to be

done in cafe he confefíes or denies ;as

the torture may produce different re-

fults. Thefe determinations ought not to

be made until afterwards.
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LV.
Who are

of ihe
ío be prefent at the
care afterwards to

torture; and
be taken of

the criminal.
Thejudges, notary, and executioners

are the only perfons who are to be pre-
fent ai the infliaion of the torture :
when it is finiíhed the inquifitors ought
ílrongly to recommend the curing of the
patient, ifhis perfon be any way hurt;
and great atíention is to be paid to
thofe among whom he is placed, un-
til he has raíified his confeflion.

LVL
The alcayde to have no communication with

the accufed, ñor is he to be their folicitor,
defender, or fubfiituíe to íhe fifcal.
The inquifitors are to be particular in

their orders to the alcayde, forbiddíng
him all communication with the pri-
foners which may relate to their caufe i
he is neither to fpeak to them concern-
ing it, ñor give íhem advice, but to
leave each lo his own manner of aaing;



and íhe inquifitors íhall puniíh him if
they difcover thaí he difobeys them in
any one of thefe refpeas. To prevent.
fufpicion the alcayde muft not be the
guardián or defender of a minor, ñor

exercife the funaions of the fifcal inhis
abfence ;he is to be permitted, and even
ordered, in cafe a prifoner cannot write,
to wriíe for him his defence, buí this..
after the prifoner's diaating, without,

fpeaking to him upon íhe fubjea,. or
adding any íhing from himfelf.

LVII.
Examination of the proceedings after the

queftion.
The proceedings being brought. to this

ftate, the inquifitors íhall afíemble with,
the ordinary, and the couníelíors íhall
examine íhem again ; they íhall pro-
nounce according to law, and íhe order
before menlioned. The fifcal íhall aflift
ai the examinafion of íhe proceedings,
that he may íake noies of the articles
then in queftion ;but, as it has already
been regulated, he íhall retire before the
nialter is puí to íhe vote.
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LVIII.

Thofe who Jhall be freedfrom imprifonment
without having been delivered up to jufiice,

Jhall be examined relative to the advice and
communications they may have received.
When fhe inquifitors íhaíl give a pri-

foner his liberty, in whatever r ¡nner ií
may be, ifhe has noí been delivered up
to juftice, íhey íhall examine him. unen
oaíh, relative to the particular;, he may
Jiave obferved in íhe prifoíi;
or noí he has feen or remarked
communication between íhe prifoner?,
or beíween íhem and perfons without
doors ;how the alcayde has difcharged
his duty, and whether any prifoner has
given him information ;and ifthe íhing
be of confequence, they íhall command
him, under fevere pains, ío keep iífe .
creí, and fo fay nothing of what he has
obferved in the prifon. This formality
íhall be mentioned in the proceedings
and inregiftered, provided íhe prifoner
confení to it. Ifhe can wriíe, he íhall
íign his ñame ; which willmake him



ftillmore fearful of violating íhe law
he has been enjoined ío obferye.

LIX.

Ifthe prifoner dies, the projecution to be car¿

ried on withhis heirs.

Ifany prifoner dies in prifon, before
the profecution againíl himbe concluded,
and if,although he may have confeífed,
his confefíions do not fufficiently corref-
pond with the depofitions of the wit-
nefles, fo íhat he may be admiíted to
reconciliafion, his children, heirs, or
perfons to whom his defence belongs,
íhall be informed of his death ;and if
they undertake to defend him, a copy
of the accufations and depofitions íhall
be given them, and all íhey íhall legally
alledee in defence of fhe deceafed íhall

be admitted.

La..

Aguardián Jhall be appointed to the accufed
whofe mental faculties fioallbe deranged*
Ifany accufed perfon íhall, whilílhis

cafe is in the fíate above-meníioned, be°
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come deranged in his mental faculties,
he íhall be provided wiíha guardián or
defender ;buí if,whilft he retains his
reafon, his children or relafions wiíhto

alledge any thing in his defence, íhey
íhall not be received as paríies to íhe
proceedings, becaufe íhey are noí fo of
right ; but the inquifitors íhall admit
the allegation, and do, independeníly of
the profecution, every thing they íhall
judge neceiTary to come at the truth,
without communicating their privaíe
proceedings either ío íhe accufed or to

the perfons who íhall have pleaded in
his behalf.

LXI.

The manner ofproceeding againfi fhe memory
and reputaíion oj fhe accujed.

When ií íhall happen íhat fhe me-
mory ana reputarían of the deceafed are

to be proceeded againíl, after having
obtained the proofs required by the in-.
ftruaions, the accufatión of íhe fifcal
íhall be noíified ío íhe children or.heirs
pf the deceafed, and to other perfons



whom it may concern. To this eífect

íhe inquifitors íhall endeavour to dif-

cover wheíher or not he has any de-
fcendants, íhat íhey may be called upon

ío appear : afíer which (íhat no perfon
may make ignorance a preíext) íhey íhall
be fummoned by a public edia fo ap-
pear at a ceríain íime, and after that, í__

cafe no one appears, the inquifitor íhall

ñame a defender, and continué the pro-
ceedings according to the forms pre-
fcribed by law. Ifany perfon prefents
himfelf, he íhalíbe permití ed to defend

the memory and charaéler of the
deceafed, and the profecution íhall

be carried on with him as a party,
alíhough he íhall be attainted of the

crime of herefy in the regifters of the
holy office, for iíwould be an injury to

refufe him permifíion to make his de-

fence ; he, befides, is not tobe excluded

íhould he be confined in the fame prifon.
In íhis cafe he íhall be allowed to zSt

by attorney, ifhe can, and íhall appoint
a perfon ío take, inhis ñame, fuch mea-

fures as íhall be neceiTary ;he ought ío be
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permitted ío leave fhe prifon to defeñd
the deceafed. As long as neither one ñor
the other are as yet condemned, they
ought not to be deprived of thefe means
of defence, the furvivor being interefted
in íhe defence of his relaíion as well as
his own. In fuch circumílances, al-
though the proofs againíl the deceafed
be clear_and fufficient, the fequeftraíion
ofproperty is not to take place ; for this
property being in the hands of other
perfons, thefe ought noí ío be difpof^
feíTed of ií before íhe deceafed has been
declared a heretic, and they themfelves
have evideníly loíltheir caufe af law.

LXII.
The fentence which abfotves is to be readin

a public Auto.
When the defender of the memory

and reputaíion of íhe defendaní íhall
have legally füftained his caufe, and íhe
deceafed is to be abfolved from the
charge brought againíl him, the fen-
tence or decree íhall be read in a public
Auto, in íhe fame manner as the edicis



were promulgated. His efligy, however,
is not to appear at the Auto, ñor are the
offences of which he has been accufed
tobe particularifed, becaufe they have
not been proved. The fame caution is
to be obferved with refpea to perfons
who having been accufed lhall be ac-
quitted, and have aíked that favour.

LXIII.

Ifno defender appears, one Jhall be appointed
by íhe holy office*

Noperfon prefenting himfelf to make
the defence, the inquifitors íhall ñame,

for defender, a proper and able perfon,
who is not an officer of thé inquifition,
and prefcribe to him íhe manner in
which he is to obferve fecrecy, com-
municating ío him íhe accufafions and
depofitions concerning which* he . is to

confer with íhe learned of fhe holy
office, and not with others, without a

particular permiflion from the inqui»
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LXIV.

Thefe Injlruttions fo be obferved inprojecuíions
againft fhe abjent.

In profecuíing the abfenf the inqui-
fitors íhall obferve íhe forms prefcribed
by íhe inftruaions ;and above allíhey
are fo pay ftria aftenlion to íhe terms
fixed by fhe edia, by lengthening or
fhoríening íhe iníerval, according to
what íhey learn relaíive to the abfence
of the accufed, taking care fhat he be
three íimes fummoned, and thaí af the
expiration of each term the fifcal ac-
cufe him of rebellion-, a neceiTary forma-
hty fhat íhe proceedings

'
may be com-

plete.

LXV.
Corporal punifhment Jhall noí be infiiSled in

defeSl ofpecuniary penalties.
The Inquifitors frequently proceed

againíl accufed perfons upon charges
which render fheir faith fufpieious, and,
confidering the naíure of the crime and
the qualify of the perfon, do not judge



them heretics; fuch as thofe who con-
traa íwo marriages or publickly utíer

blafphemies or illfounding wofds • and
íhe inquifitors impoTe on íhem diíferenf
pains, according to the nature of their
crimes, confulting the law, and found-
ing on it their opinión ;but on fhefe
occafions, they íhall not, in defea of
the fum of money which they íhall con-

denan the delinquent to pay, infiiaup-
on him corporal puniíhment, as whip-
ping, the galleySj &c. or other degra-
ding pains, but íhey fnall fimply pro-
nounce fheir feníences wiíhout condi-
tions or altera ative.

LXVI.

ReHrence to ihe council in cafe of dif-
agreement between the inquifitors, or be-

tween them and the ordinary. The fame
thing ín ferious cafes.

'In cafes in which íhere is a diíterence
of opinión beíween the inquifitors and
the ordinary, or between themfelves,

in the deciíion of the cRUieM in any

other part pf the proceedings, cr in an
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interlocuíory fentence, the caufe ought
to be fent up to the council ;but when
the perfons above mentioned are unani-
mous in fheir opinión, though íhe ma-
joriíy of íhe council íhould fhink diffe-
rently from them, the decifion of the in-
quifitors and the ordinary íhall be carried
into execution. Neverthelefs, in im-
portant cafes, íhe fentence of the in-
quifitors, the ordinary, and the coun-
fellors, although they all may be of the
fame opinión, íhall not be executed
wiíhout firílbeing communicated tothe
council, as is fhe cuílom and prefcribed
by law.

LXVIL
The depofitions to befiated in íhe proceedings

againft the accufed.
The confidential nofaries are carefully

to ftaíe, in the proceedings againíl each
of the accufed, all the depofitions found
in the records, and not to refer for
them from one procefs to another ; a
cpntrary method wouíd produce much
confufion; therefore the rule herein



preferibed muíl be adhered ío, alíhough
it occafions more trouble to the nota-

ríes.

LXVIII.

Necejary proceedings in cafes of communi-
cation, and which are to be fiated in the
general proceedings of the profecution.
Ifitbe difeovered thaí prifoners have

communicaíion vríth each oíher in the
prifons, the inquifitors are to endeavour
to find out who they are, whether they
be accomplices in the Tame crimes, and
whaí has been íhe fubjea of fheir com-
munication, the whole to be ftated in
the proceedings againíl each of them,

Thefe communications are ío be immedi-
ately fupprefíed, as íhey cannoí but
render fufpicious whaíever íhe prifon-
ers may declare againíl others, or even
againíl themfelves.

II2 LXIX.
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LXIX.

Wloatevcr may befarther brought agalnfi the
accujed during the profecution Jor the fifi
public offencc, is to be added to the pro-
ceedings.
When a profecution againíl a perfon

is decided, or, without beirtg finallyde-
termined, is poftponed, although it be
not for formal herefy, yet, for other
reafons, wirhin the jurifdiaion of the
holy office, ifproofs of new crimes be
brought againíl the fame perfon, the
charges muíl be colleaed togeíher, fo

aggravaíe íhe ofFence, and íhe fifcalis
to rnention them in íhe accufafion.

LXX.

Perfons not ío be removed from one prifon to

anoiher without fufficient caufe.
The prifoners who íhall have been

once togeíher in the fame chamber, are
not ío be feparately feni to oihers : all
intercourfe within íhe prifon willíhus
be avoided ; for it is apparent that when
they change their companions they re-



late to each other what they have leen.

tí however,fuch a changebe indií'pen-

fible it íhall be mentioned in íhe pro-

ceedings againíl íhe perfon whom it

concerns, that he" may know the legi-

timaíe caufe of his removal; a thing oí

\u25a0efpecialiy when a prifoner

Irevoked or modifted hisjmportance,
íhall have
confefíions,

LXXI.

Care to be taken of the fick, who are to be

provided with a confejor if they reqmre

one.

Ifa prifoner falls fick, befides the

inqmíito-'s being obliged to take the

«eateft care of him, and to prov.de

him with every thing neceiTary to the w-

eftabliíhment of his health, accordmg

to the adviee of the phyíicians who íhall

have him under their care, if he alfcs

for a confeífor, one of reputation and

worthy of confidence muí. be given

him, and who íhallbe fworn to fecrecy.

and that if the penitent íhould m his

.., . .;-\u25a0 fa -\u25a0 tellhim :- ü :-___^^^^J
Ii _ noí
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not to fpeak of it inthe world, he will
not reveal it;but ifbefore or after the
confeflion the prifoner íhall communi-
cafe to him any fecret, he íhall reveal
it to the inquifitor, obferving to the
penitenf thaí feeing he was arrefted as
an hereíic, and has been accufed, he
cannot be abfolved but by making con-
feflion of his herefy according to juri-
dical forms : every thing elfe muft be left
to che difcretion of the confeífor, who
ought to be a learned man, íhat he may
the beffer know how to aa in Tuch
caíes. But ifthe prifoner ingood health
\u25a0demanda a eonfeffor; íhe 'fafeít method
is not tp grant him one, unlefs he has
ccnfeíTed ío juílice and coníirmedhis
depofitions ;in this cafe it appears con-
venient to give him one fo comfort and
encourage him; but as lie cannot ab-
folve him from the crime of herefy until
he has been reconciied to the church,
ít feems íhe confeflion would noí have
its whole eííea unleís ihe prifoner be
upon the point of being executed, or
9 tornan ready tp be delivered of a



child ;in which cafes what the law has
provided íhall be obferved with refpea
to them. Ifthe prifoner do not requeft
a confefíbr, and the phyfician thinks
him indanger, means muíl be íaken to

perfuade him to confefs. When his
confefíions, made judicially, íhall have

confirmed the depofitions ; before he

dies he muíl be reconciled in form, pro-

nouncing the [required abjuration ;and

when he íhall have been judiciallyab-
folved, the confefíbr íhall abfolve him
facramentally ;and ifit be not found
inconvenient, he íhall have Chriftian

burial in íhe moíl fecreí manner pof-

fible.

LXXIL

The witnejes Jhall not be confronted with the

accufed.
Although in the other íribunals the

judges, the betfer to come at the proof

of crimes, are accuftomed to confront

the witnefíes wiíh the accuTed, fuch a

proceeding, is and ought to be, unufual

in íhe tribunal of íhe inquififion;be-
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caufe, beíides that the fecret of the
witnefles, which ought to be kept, would
thus be violated ; experience has rroved
íhatiffometimes this has been praaiíed,
inconvenience rather than advantage has
been the refult.

LXXIII.
No perfons fiall be feized during the vifits

of the inquifitors, withouí the advice ofthe
colleagues or counfellors, when it is notfuf-petted that thofe againfi whom depofitions
have been received defign to efcape.
Thaí íhe caufes relative to the holy

office may be treated with proper difcre-
íion and authenticity, when íhe inqui*
fiíors íhall make fheir vifits and receive
offérs ofdepofitions, which may bring on
the confinement of the perfons againíl
whom they are made, the imprifonment
íhall not take place without íhe con-
ferít of the colleague and the counfellors
refident in the diftria, excepí the per-
fon criminated be fufpe&ed of having
an intention to efoape ;

*

inwhich cafo the
inquifiíor, to avoid íhat danger, may,


